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EVENT ENTRY APPLICATION and DECLARATIOITi

I..............-.........., linsrrnamer nr....Y trlStrt2,+*s c-f e?&t<*4el'; fu2,'+
address.l herebv apply for enrry to

i"Everf). ln so applying and ir consrderation ofmy application for entry to the tvsnt bemg acrepted I acknowledge md agec that:

I. 'AC" for the purposes ofthfu application and declaration means and includes Australian Canoeing Incorporated, itr members (including affiliated Srate
Assoeialions and Affiliated Clubs) and their resprctive directors, offirers, members, senant* or agsrts .

If amepted I will be p€rmitted lolarticipate in the Event aubject to my corplying *ith the tenns afid conditions of the Evmt, t6is declaratiot and aay
smnahlo directioa iswd by r-he Event organisers u their reprewntal.ive*.

This document cannot be amended. If I do amend it ml appliution willbe null and void. It unnot he accepted bv AC.

I.nsurance is in place that p,rovides lirnited cor"'a to me rxhilst I am participating in the Event. for irsurance details contact your State Assoeiation or
AC. I understrnd that this insurane may not ecvs me fix all injury, Ioss or damage sustained by me and I can, in my owfl interesls. seek and cbgin
per$oml insurances over and above tho cover prwided by AC. .

Tlrc Event rule and this dwlaration eomprisc a contact betwe€rt ms and AC. It is recessary md rcsonablc fr prcnoting and ondrr.thg the Evmt.

Warning: Participation in the Evat can be iniaatly dangerous. Risks includhg but not onty ovaexcrtioa, equipmat feilure, dehydratim, saious
aceidenl$, $€atter conditions, water guality and shark attack can and do happen which ray result in rne being personally injuretl or my prop.rty being
damaged. I have volmtrily read aod underslood thi: uaming and accept anil assume the inherent risks in thJEvent.

Erc'lusion of Liability: Exccpt wherc.g1o1.1!cd- m refuircd by law and such cannot be excluded, I agree that it is a condition ofnry entry to the El.ent {if
acce?ted) that AC ic absolved from all Iiabilityhowever arising from injury r &mage lowevercauied (whether fatal or otherwisey arising out ofrny
paaicipation in tho Event.

Relea* and Indemnin-: In msidsation of AC aeepting my application fm mtry to the Event I:

(a) release and forwer diseherge AC fmm all Claims that I may have or my hre lud but for lhis release rising from or in comection *ith -,participation in &e Evett; and

{b} indcmniS and hold hamless AC to tlre eximl pemilled by law in respect of any Claim by aay penon including bu( not orlv anoths
partieipant in the Evant ariring as a result ofor in cohlection with my pirticipation in the Event

In this clause 8 *Cllims- means and includes ar:/ action suit. proceding. claim, demand. damage. penalty. mst or exlmse howoer arising bgt does
no1 include a claim in rcspect of anv action, suit, etc made by any peroon entitled ro makc a claim mdm a rclwant Evat insurance policy.

Fitness to Participate: I d€lE e lhat I am and must continua to be me.dically and physicatly fit ald able to partieipaie in the Evont. I am not and mr6t
not be a darger to mysclf or to thc hcalth and safcty of othm. I will immediatel-v :rotfu AC in writing of any 

"t 
*gu to ny ftness ird ability tc

padicipate. I understand .nd accsDt that AC will continue to rely upon this declaration as evidffce oimy fiire*r a-nd aUility lo participate.

Privacv: I unrlerstand that the infomation I have previdcd is nycmsary for *rc mr]ucl of thc Event anrl fm t]re objets of AC. I acknowledge and
agree tlrat the information will o*rly be uted by AC to facilitate &e eelduct of the Everrt and other €:r,erts coadgcb; by AC. I un&rstaad that I will be
able ta acccss my informaiion tbrough AC. If the infomrtion ir noi provirled my ant'-v application rnay be rejmted. I acknowledge drat AC mav also use
my pq$onal information in accordance withthe AC Ptivacy By-lar+. I may adviee ,{C iii do not wish to rec-eive from AC any iC sponsors or thitdparti6' promotional material.

Copyri-ght- and right 1o use imege: I aeknowledge and mnsent to photographs being talien ofme by or on behalfofAC during my participation in the
Event. I acknowledge that the photcgraphs are owned by AC aail ihal AC may use t}*e photographs ior promotion"t o, otir* poipo$;;.ffi ;;e;*
€onsenr being obtained' Furttia, I-consent to ihe Evefi organisers using my name. image, Ift;nis and also my performance in tfie Evefit, .t any time, to
prornote lhe Evetrt by any fom ofmedia_

Prevailing mnditions: Tte Event and the conduct o( and parricipation in the Event will be efecied by weather and assoeiated corditions. Giren &ere
is o&ea an elernerit of the "luck oftho pr*eiliag conditions" in entcing anil mmpeting in the Event I ecknowledge and agree the Evmt orpmisffi
cannot coru'ol the wealher a1ld assosiated coeiditiors_
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I have read, unders'ood, acknowledge and agree to the above declaralion including the waming exclusion ofliabilit-v. release and indemdty. I acklowledge that
if my application to ents the Event ie succesfiil I will be entitled to participaie in the Evmt.

Name:

r}'here the applicant is Ender l8 years ofage this tbrm must also be siped try the applicant,s parent or legal gurrdian.

!o beresponsible for fle apPlicant'l behaviour anil agree to personatly accept the conditions set out in this Evenr application and declaration including the
ptovisicn bv me of a relsse and indemritv in t}e tems eet ost above. I consent to tire applieant's entrv to, and if accepted. participation in the Eved.

Pereirlgtardian si gnanrre ...(rvhere applicant under 18 y.o)


